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ROWLAND'SO'BRIEtl TO WAGE
DAIRYMEN'S BATTLE

VAST MAJORITY

FAVOR STRIKEPOISONED BY Entrance In Main street, Fairfield avenue and Cannon sWeel.

ON RAILROADSFOWy INNER
tonight; rsfr.The weather Fair

warmer tomorrow.
Bridgeport, Conn,

Tuesday, July S, J913.Ptomaine Poisoning May Be

Continued from Rise 1.)
the special privilege press Is asking
how he managed to-- have the Senate
Finance committee treat the indus-
tries of his district so kindly,- after
the tariff bill had left the House. One
newspaper asks, "Where were our Sen-
ators while the Congressman was do-
ing these things?"

Mr. Donovan does not care where
the Senators were. He was concerned
in. retting the legislation, and he got
It, The principal thing is that he got
what he was after, and he did not
tH tt SL: hiding his light under a

Erie Withdraws From Con
ference With Flat Refusal

of Increase
Fatal to One of Five of

t Biafore Household

Ptomaine poisoning . resulting- from New- - York, July, 8. Ninety-fou- r per
the eating last night of a. chicken pur-- cent or the members of the Brother
chasediJWi.'a local market may term! hood of Trainmen and the Order of

Railway Conductors out of 76,668 parna;te: in fatal consequences to all but
one of a large family. . One lies today ticipating in a strike vote in the wage
in a critical state between life and dispute with the Eastern railroads, are
death while four others are seriously in favor of a strike. These figures
ill at 1318 Stratford avenue. ,

It begins to look as though the next
fight for the United States Senator-shi- p.

In Connecticut, which will he
by popular vote, will Jhave either
Frank B. Brandegee or Ebenezer J.
Hill for the Republican candidate. Mr.

Julia Biafore, daughter of Nicholas
were announced today at a joint meet'ing of union (representatives and i
committee of railroad managers.Biafore, a prominent paving contrac

When the conference convened thetor is the most seriously poisoned and
not expected to survive. Three otherH 111 has long had senatorial ambitions,

and It was Senator Brandegee who at1MTchildren and the father are in a pre
Erie railroad announced that it had
withdrawn from the proceedings on
the ground that It would be unabledefeated Mr. Hill in bis previous at carious condition. The only person !ntempt to get into the upper House of the household escaping was the moth to meet any advance which might rethe government. er who failed to partake of the eupper. suit; This practically invites a strike.Julia yesterday purchased four

fowls at a local market These wereHon. Frederick C. Pen field, of Penn ins thk. 3 Is--theire bes"taken home and two were cooked,sylvanta, who was appointed Minister
to Austria-Hungar- y yesterday was The family sat down to eat and shortformerly employed on a Hartford

Frankness Of Petty
Thief Amazes Police

ly afterwards were taken violentlynewspaper with Congressman Thomas sick. So great was the agony sufferT. Reilly. Mr. Penfleld as a. boy was
a student at the school in ed by all that neighbors were called
Meriden. In and Dr; Wm. H. Curley summoned

in his automobile. He at once diag Who Think Her Insane MILL ENnosed the case as ptomaine poisoning.
OBITTJAUX

Florence Kane, blonde, handsomely -,
-dressed and one of the most familiarPolly A., widow of Matthew Dietz

died at her home,, 458 William street figures oh the Bridgeport streets, wherelast night at the age of 70. years. Mrs.
Mulligan Fells

Saloon Burglar
Diets was the mother of the late

sne nas attracted considerable atten-
tion as Irma Screeder (her maiden
name) Mrs. Frank Kilroy. (her marPatrolman Ellsworth . Dieta who died

by . a. madman's ballet several years ried name,) Irma Kilroy, "Bernstein'ago. and a host '.of other aliases, Is under
arrest charged with the theft' of valThe funeral of Margaret C. Eber- With Beer Pump uables to the amount of $126 from Fredhard was held from the Trinity Smith, well known n.' church this morning at 9 o'clock, the According to' the relation of the af

The Lockhart Mill End Sale is an established institution. Its
coming to the store is a recognized and important event Long,
long ago it outgrew the experimental' stage. It is today a fixed
feature in the store life from year to year. And we are more-please- d

than ever to announce its approach once more to give date for open-
ing of the 31st sale.

There is little" need to tell of the worth and bigness of the Mill
End Sale. , Folks, who have been in Bridgeport or its vicinitv for .

Rev. Hr.: Areson officiating. The pal fair told to Lieutenant Blansfield at(Special to The Farmer--.bearers were James McCullough, Rob police headquarters late last night by
Smith who breathlessly rushed to thatert Kampf, Russell Glenn, and Otto

Xe.ubscb.er. '
. naven of the distressed and dispos

Fairfield. July aim on thepart of James E. Mulligan, who con-
ducts a cafe in Spring street felled aburglar who was found tapping the"safe Just after . midnight this
morning. Mulligan had closed his

sessed, he and the Kane woman hadFoster Bryant, a laborer, residing been drinking in an upper room of aat 481 South avenue, died this morn downtown hotel frequented by baseing. Funeral arrangements are not ballfans.yet complete. He had fallen asleep and when he
woke up found himself alone In the'' " Isabella Taylor, a stater of the late

place and was returning from a local
restaurant when he noted a light flick-
ering in his cafe.

He noiselessly entered and seizing a
beer pump, hurled It at the head ofone of the Intruders. Stunned he fell.to the floor. Tbe other made his es-cape through the cellar. The beerpump opened such a large gash In the

room and minus one gold watch valuedThomas P. Taylor died tn Weetport at $45, a chain and locket valued atat 10 o'clock this morning- - at the age six months
themselves.

or -- more' have "had opportunity to see and to test it for
To others, the store says' simply this: Mill End .

f of 60 years. She had been an Invalid
$15, a scarf- - pin containing 14 small
emeralds valued at $50 and $21" in
money which had been taken from bis; for more than 25 years. One sister

f who Is now in Europe survives her. burglar's head that. Dr., William H.
TVi ni 1 rlann mraa ii 1 i vi ,

' ' 'pockets.
He rushed to tell the' police and Pa

trolmen Herb and McCarthy were sent
pressed the opinion that if the man
was allowed to ' go without attentionfor several moments more he wouldInvalid Delays Train out on a still hunt . They found Flor

ence in the New Xork Lunch roomhave bled to death. , .

This afternoon .the burglar was sufsouth Norwalk, July 8. An un on' State street'-- where she was surknown Portugese, suffering from ill ficiently recovered - to - appear before rounded by a host of admirers lookingness, held up the 6:41 a-- in. train on at the newly found Jewelry. To theJustice Bacon.W:(tlieDnra.initlto'rai
court. Probable cause was found andthe railroad bridge over, the harborhere, today, by refusing to heed thewarning whistle blasts. He was walk superior court f He gave the name of

Sale offers opportunity to buy merchandise of seasonable sort in every
department of the store: to buy it at much less than usual price:, and
9AwAtlfc, JteTS'f us.u.aL broad, guarantee of satisfaction or

money back. "
' . i .

'Every seption of the store shares in the Mill End Sale. There
; is merchandise to meet the personal tastes of practically every man
and woman who reads this news. There are articles fitted for use in
every home, c There is splendM variety xf them.--- ' And every one of

ing with a suit case from Bridgeport,! John Smith.

officers she frankly admitted the theft
and accompanied them to headquart-
ers. ' In fact she so frankly admitted
this adventure whichr coupled with
her formei- - record' of frank admis

ana naa puis in nis pocxei irom a
Bridgeport dispensary. He could speak "Dr." A, G. Jones to Beno English and was released later in sions, leads the authorities to believethe morning by the police. The resi her mentally unbalanced and in the

city court today Judge Wilder grantEnjoined From Further
Practice of Dentistry

dents of the town were awakened by
the shrill scream of the locomotive
whistle and great excitement pre ed a continuance: of the case until

Saturday that Drs. Stevens and Lafield
may examine- - into, her canity. " J ."

vailed.
- -- - (Continued irpm Pag One.) .

- Florence,- Kane, or jo&. she, is betterTEKHIS; TOURNAMENT.; In duty to.-th-e jjufe$c wh might known, Mrs. Irma- - Kilroy, has bad a
4them is to be bought at a Mill End price: an economy price.not understand the vast difference 'be-

tween an assistant working under an
authorized: dental .surgeon and oneSTARTS AT LITCHFIELD

checkered career- - during her 21,, years
of .existence. Formerly living at 769
Colorado avenue, according to the po-
lice she has often been in the lime-
light - She was lncorigible as a child

working independently and to. prevent
others Incapable of operating uponLitchfield. Ct., July 8. Some excel patients from misleading the. public, itlent playing marked the opening to was decided to place the matter be

and on several occasions prior to 19-1-

was apprehended and rebuked by the
police at the instance of her mother.day of the annual tennis tournament

on the courts of the Litchfield Lawn fore tbe 'examining board,, with the
result--tha- t Jones' "assistant's license" The crowning apex of "her careerClubwviorr the, . State. ".championship. already granted has been taken away.Among the 2S entrants is F. H. Harri Another prominent dentist, a memson of Brattleboro, Vt, former New

England champion who lost his title her of the Bridgeport Dental, society
was wnen sne decided to elope witn
young Frank. Kilroy, then a soda-cler- k,

in a local drug store. " Gather-
ing all the money and jewels she could
and using her sister's name to with-
draw a savings account she decamp

said: "The State Board of Examiners
and the public in, Bridgeport . are tolast month to A. H. Man, Jr., of Rich

The Lockhart Mill End Sale owes its being to C A Lockhart
who saw the great possibilities in a sale that should give outlet to the
ends of pieces made at the mills of the country. From these Mill
Ends 'of yard godds, the sale has grown and extended till now it em-

braces every department in the store. ?

Mr7 Lockhart wijl be here at the opening of this 31st sale. It
begins Thursday nwrning at 8 o'clbck. Every'' woman who reads
this can well afford tpj lay all other work aside and-pla- n to be on
hand and to share in the sayings so distinctive and so numerous.

mond Hill, L. I., in the New England be congratulated on this verdicttournament at Hartford. The morn which eliminates a. class , of prac ed only - to be brought back fromlng play saw the completion with --the titioners, who mislead the public as to Springfield by the police. On anotherexception, of one match ox the pre their true status and cast discreditliminary round, and of four matches upon the dental prof ession In general."
occasion In 1911 she was charged with
obtaining money under false pretenses.
She became the object of much pityIn the first round of the singles. Play It was further stated by members ofIn e-doubles will begin tomorrow. the profession! that while "Dr.." Jones and influential persons Interested
themselves In her welfare with the re-

sult that 'she was probated.
might have heretofore been able, to
assist In denal operations under hisASH BOX AND FENCE BURNT
license;- such work would be consid Little has been heard of her In the
ered" a misdemeanor under the statutes
and oould be. prosecuted as such- Wltli

public print although it became
known generally that hermarried life

An' "ash'-box- , crate, and about 20 feet
of fence were burned In a fire at therear of the candy store of Max Frank maximum fine of $100 for each of was of short duration. Her presentat 295 East Main street this after fense or Imprisonment for six months address is given as .594 Warren street

in Jail. , while that of 'Smith, the complainantnoon. Chemical company No. 1 had
the fire under control before tt had When Informed of the despatch. Jones bartender, is given as 129 Frankdone more than, $15 damage: said that he had not heard of such re street .

vocation and was unaware that any Store closes vVcJnesday- - at X o'clock to properly prepare
for opening of tliis ale.complaint had been filed against him., - DIED. He was under the Impression that had

TAYLOR, In Werrtport, Ct, July 8th,
ABQB LEADER QU1NLAN ,

GOES TO STATE PRISON
such been- - the case h,e should have

191 J, Isa.belle Taylor, sister of the been notified to appear before the
board and present his side of the matlate Thomas P. Taylor. - ap

RIKGLIS. In this city, July 7th, ter, .
Faterson, July 8. Patrick Quinlan1918, Lizzie B. Ruggles, widow of

was taken to state's prison at TrentonCharles N. Buggies, aged 57 years, REVENUE FROM11 months, 11 days. today to serve not less than two years
nor more than seven, for inciting riotTARIFF BILL TOFriends are Invited to attend the
among the striking silk mill workers.t funeral at her late home. No:" 2969

( Main street, on Thursday. 10th Inst, ..' BE $106,625,000 The court granted a writ of error.
but Quinlan was unable to raise thea:oo o ciock p. m.
bail demanded.Washington, July 8 Total yearly rev THE HOWLAND DRY GOODS CO'anTOX In this city, Sunday, July

th, 19L3, Nora J1., daughter of Mary
and the Jate Matthew Hulton, aged

enues of the corporation tax and the Tentative plans were announced by
citizens' committee today for theincome tax section of the new tariffa years. j bill as revised by the senate were appointment of a committee of ,15 to

go to Washington and place thews trikeFriends are Invited to attend the estimated today at $106,625,000 by the
situation before Congress. It was profuneral from the undertaking' par commissioner - of internal revenue THREE TO FOUR YEARS

FOR POLICE GRAFTERin statistics prepared for Chairman posed at first that the citizens make
the trip in a body, but this idea was
abandoned in view of the expense it

Jors of M. J. Gannon, 1051 Broadstreet on Wednesday, July 9th, atS:S0 s m., and from Saint Mary's Simmons of the finance committee.
Republican County

Commissioners Talk
Over Their Chances

today, declared that the Institution had
been '"seriously mismanaged." With
the t assurance of, several millions in
cash and uick assets on hand, the
run on this bank Is not looked upon
as likely to result seriously.

The corporation tax is expected to
would entail. When the committeeyield $37,000,000 and the Income tax $69,- -Church at o clock.

l Interment at St Michael'stery. P 7 b
625.00. As the income tax cannot op proposes to go to Washington was not

made known; ,

LIEUT. CALL, ARMY
AVIATOR KILLED

Houston, Tex., July 8 Xieut lor-e-n

H. Call, of the U. S. Aviation Corps,
was killed early today by the collapse
and fall of his aeroplane north, of
Texas City. He had started hia flight
from the aviation field in the second
army division mobilization camp. " .

erate for the first two months of this
year, the total revenue for 1913- - will

NewXorkv- July. 8i Peter J. ruffy,
former sergeant is the police depart-
ment convicted recently of bribery,
was sentenced today to serve not less
than three years nor morethan four
years in Sing' SIng'prisbn. ' The court
granted a ten days stay- - of execution.

Weather Indicationsbe decreased to $95,000,000. These es-

timates are higher than those for the
bill as it passed the house. New Haven, July 8 For New Haven

Some of the new. blouses have frills and vicinity: Fair weather with slow-
ly rising temperature tonight and
Wednesday.- - .

New Haven, Conn., July 8 A confer-
ence of the seven Republican county ;

commissioners whose terms - of office
will presumably expire on October 1 ;

was held hare today, to consider the t

question of resistance to the act of
th Governor in appointing their sue-- j

cesncrs by raan of failure of the j

General Aesmbly to elect
In advanee daQnite action being tak- -

en it was said that the commissioners
were inclined to believe that they
have good grounds for a case in the
courts.

outlining what looks like a til Deo n
pleat.

FIRE DESTROYS CAB
OF LOCOMOTIVE

CELEBT
PLANTS

Twice Transplanted
75c PER 100

For CSonneoticut:--Fair tonight, war
Pittsburgh Banks

Will Pay Depositors
mer in the Interior; Wednesday fair
and warmer; light to moderate winds.WANTED, First class National Acme mostly south.

A trough of low pressure extendingand Gridley multiple Bpindle auto-
matic screw machine operators.
Hampden Machine Screw Company,
Springfield, Mass. P 8 s

from Kansas northeastward to Upper
JOHN KECK & SON 1 Michigan is causing unsettled weather

with local showers in the western dis- -

tricts. Pleasant weather prevails in

South Korwalk, July 8. Fire, caus
ed by the .blowing out of a. flue, on the
train due here west bound at 4, a, m.,
completely destroyed the cab of trie
engine. The local Jure depa.rtment.un-der--

Chief George W. Bogardus, pre-
vented a spread of the flames with
chemicals, after a hard fight. - An
extra engine pushed the train to
Stamford.
MOTHER OF FIVE MAY,

DIE FROM BURNS

CARD OF THANKS.
We desire to extend our sincere other districts east of the Rocky FALLS FROM FREIGHT AS

.STEP HANDLE BHEAKSMountains. The temperatures are ris
ing slowly in the central sections.thanks to friends and neighbors and

especially the' Bridgeport Tallow Co.

Lamar's Sole Object ,
.

' to Get Justice, He Says,
In Faltering Voice

Washington, July 8 David Lamar
took the stand at his own request in
the Senate lobby probe today to make
a "statement" taking up recital of
the motives? back of his relations with"Edward Lauterbach.

His, voice shook with emotion, La-
mar's choice of adjectives in speaking
of various Wall street men led Sena-
tors to Interrupt his statement fre-
quently. The committee finally decid-
ed to hold Lamar strictly to answer-
ing questions.

Under a sharp fire of questions
Lamar insisted that his only object
was to bring about "justice and legis-
lation at the investigation."

"I am. the one villain In Wall
street" said Lamar bitterly. "All the
rest are actuated by the highest mo-

tives "and possess the highest ideals."
Lamar declared the whole thing

was "a major Wall street operation
traveling on parallel lines" and in-

sisted he was "after Ledyard, Cravath,
Evarts, Lovell, and the Morgan steel
trust. Union Pacific and other inter-
ests and wanted to force them to an
open attack." '""."!

"It was a favorite method of- - mine
for producing an explosion when I
wanted one," "he added. ' "

HELD IN $2,000and employes for kindness shown us
in our late bereavement in the loss of
our husband and father, Peter H. Cole.
We also desire to thank all for beau ON BIGAMY CHARGE

Stamford, July 8. Arthur B. Bush.
tiful floral takens sent.
Mrs. Millie H. Cole and W. H. Cole

Pittsburgh, July 8 Financial Pitts-
burgh shows 'little effects of yester-
day's crash in banking' circles involv-
ing the failure of the First-Secon- d Na-
tional bank, with $32; 000,000 of depos-
its, the First National Bank Of

an allied institution, and
the appointment of receivers for the
American . Water Works and Guaran-
tee company, the largest concern of
its kind in the country, and for . the
banking house of . J. S. .& W. S. .Kuhn,
Inc. '

No unusual scenes yrere observed
about other banks in the city with the
exception of Pittsburgh Bank For
Savings. The run- on the 'Savings
Bank, started by the failures yester-
day,' was resumed today. ; All depos-
itors were paid $50 at once and no-
tice or 30, 60 and 90 days for larger
amounts was requqired. '

- John-Skefto- Williams, assistant sec-
retary of the treasury, who' represent-
ed Secretary MeAdoo at the closing of
the ' Pittsburgh First-Nation- al Bank,

A step handle breaking as he at-
tempted to board a mo1ng fraigtit
train In ths North End. yards of the
New Haven roas this movnlnc A. S.
Healy, a freight brakerana of MUtord.
Conn., ' was thrown to the u anfl
he narrowly missed death under the
wheels. His lower limbs were para-
lyzed. ' In St. Vincent's hospital hl
recovery is expected.

and Family. a aged 28, of Cleveland, Ohio, was "ar-
rested here late yesterday on ari east

New Haven, July 8. Mrs. Rose
Jacobson was probably fatally burned
at her home here today. Her cloth-
ing took fire from the kitchen stove
and her entire 'body, except the feet
was burned. She is the mother of five
children.

bound train, and this morning.charg- -NOTICE.
All officers of every local union in

GRADUATION

Boquets and Baskets
AT

HAWKINS, Stratfield Bldg

(23s Monuments
ARTISTIC IASTCTQ

fUt panted by pneumatic ratttuiand Doiiaiiinc tools
HUGHES & CHAFSXAN

800 ETHATFOBS AVENCSJ
i Kit ttvteM OaMW - -

the city and delegates of the Central
ed with bigamy, was bound over to the
superior court in $2,000, which he
thinks he can procure from a cousin
in Erie, Pa., his birthplace. After be-
ing married to Kathleen Kinniburg
in New Jersey for two years. Bush

Labor Union are requested to meet at
Carpenter's Hall, Wednesday evening. LOST. Pocket memorandum, in East

Bridgeport. Finder please return to
C. W. Broodfield, 73 Beardsley St.
Reward. . aP

South' NorWalk, July, 8. Hairy" S.
Pickering, past exalted ruler of th.
B. . o. B. and prominent ice and coal
dealer , of this place, died this after-- ,

noon. Death , resulted from poison-
ing, contracted . byi eating strawber-- t

ries. He waS about "60 years of age,
and leaves a widow and eight children

July 9, at 8 o'clock. "Very Important
business. Per order,

CHAS. STOUT,
President

JOHN J. OTSEIIAp 8 b (Secretary.

met Miss Anita Von Fischer, aged 23,
in New York.

He took her to a cafe, and then to
this city, where they were wed., He
was arrested through the efforts of
his first wife's father. Farmer Want Ads. One Cent a Word,


